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BACKGROUND
the US ), higher rates of poverty, lower per capita income, and higher rates of unemployment (1). In Community intervention programs are formally initiaddition to these social and economic obstacles, there ated to address the high rates of cardiovascular disease is a higher rate of cardiovascular disease (CVD) mortalfrom a public health perspective. The idea is to produce ity. It has been postulated that rural areas have greater an impact on health behaviors by improving the type numbers of``late adopters' ', i.e. more people who are and frequency of healthy behaviors and decreasing the slow to be exposed to, and slow to acquire, healthier frequency of risk behaviors. The concept is that eventulifestyle behaviors, or who are slow to recognize and ally such changes will lead to a decline in risk factor adopt personal risk reduction strategies (2). For these frequency and severity, with subsequent declines in reasons, it has been suggested that rural populations cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.
will bene® t from community intervention programs The characteristics of rural populations are known more than urban populations. However, few cardioto diVer in important ways from those of urban and vascular community intervention programs (CCIP) suburban populations. Rural populations have a have been implemented or evaluated in rural areas. sparser population density and a high percentage of
In the early 1980s, it was noted that Va È sterbotten inhabitants living in villages of <2,500 people. They County in Northern Sweden had developed the highest have fewer physicians and other healthcare providers rate of cardiovascular mortality in Sweden. As this per head of population, long distances to travel to area had some of the lowest CVD mortality rates in the 1940s (3), the County Council launched a obtain healthcare services, higher rates of illiteracy (in community intervention program for the prevention intervention frequent? did the program employ workers for a short or long period of time to implement, and of cardiovascular disease. This was called the Va È sterbotten intervention program (4, 5). educate people in, the various programs? ( Table II ) .
To assist with comparison of the two intervention During the 1970s, community-based CVD risk reduction programs focusing on urban and suburban programs, an overall intervention intensity score was created. First, each of the components of the interven-areas were ® rst introduced in the US. In 1989, the Otsego± Schoharie healthy heart program was funded tion programs was scored as``none' ' (was not part of the intervention), 1 (minimal activity), 2 (moderate by the regional government (New York state) to develop and implement cardiovascular risk reduction activity), or 3 (maximal activity). The intervention programs both consisted of 5 years of intervention. programs in two rural counties in upstate New York, as these counties had higher than expected rates of However, these 5 years included planning as well as implementation, and not all interventions occurred CVD (6).
Comparing and contrasting the two rural CCIP of simultaneously. Therefore, the duration (in years) for which an intervention was active was multiplied by the Northern Sweden and the US should be of interest to the public health and epidemiologic communities. intensity score to produce the overall intervention intensity score. This assists the reader in comparing Analyses of these rural data, both separately and pooled, provide the opportunity to evaluate the suc-the amount of eVort placed on each type of intervention in a more quantitative manner. cesses and failures of the programs. By doing so, it may be possible to assess the association between intervention intensity and risk factor outcome, and thereby Evaluations further evaluate the health promotion process with focus on the rural setting. Working backward from Population-based surveys were conducted at 5-year intervals in both countries. Both panel and cross-favorable risk factor reduction, it may be possible to determine which components are most successful in a sectional surveys were performed in Sweden and the US ( Table III ). In Sweden, cross-sectional surveys were rural setting. done in 1985± 86 and 1990± 91. The intervention population was the Norsjo È population. The reference popu-AIMS lation was taken from the Northern Sweden MONICA This paper aims to compare and contrast the two rural cross-sectional survey of 1986 and 1990. A Norsjo È CCIP of Northern Sweden and the US. It discusses the panel consisted of individuals who participated in the methods used to select and combine similar data from 1986 cross-sectional study and then completed a 5-year two separately designed and implemented rural CCIP panel survey in 1991. A``synthetic' ' panel population in order to describe and evaluate their eVectiveness in was created by pair-matching 180 subjects from the reducing cardiovascular risk.
MONICA 1986 cross-sectional study with subjects of corresponding gender and age (Ô 5 years) from the MONICA 1990 cross-sectional study (7) . In the US, MATERIAL AND METHODS surveys were conducted in 1989± 90 and 1994± 95. The Target communities intervention population consisted of the inhabitants of Otsego and Schoharie Counties. The reference popula-Initially, the demographic, economic, geographic, and tion consisted of the residents of Herkimer County. social characteristics of the two intervention popula-During 1994± 95, both a panel study and a second tions and their reference populations were compared cross-sectional study were conducted in the US inter- ( Table I ) . It can be seen that the evaluated populations vention and reference areas. of both countries were very rural, as measured by
In Sweden, a modi® ed WHO MONICA screening population density and percentage of people living in questionnaire was used for ascertaining self-reported villages of <1,000 inhabitants, and ethnically homocardiovascular risk factors. The health surveys in geneous. In addition, regional per capita incomes were Norsjo È were modeled on the MONICA study for purconsiderably lower than the respective national per poses of comparison. The MONICA Project Manual capita income ( US$ 18,696 for the US ). The most for health surveys was used as the protocol for conremarkable diVerence between the two countries is in ducting surveys in the intervention area. To reduce the type of healthcare provider system. measurement bias, the health survey teams for the Northern Sweden MONICA and Norsjo È areas parti-Intervention programs cipated in joint training and practice courses. Blood pressure levels were recorded using a mercury random-Next, a comparison was made of the intensity and duration of the intervention programs: e.g. was the zero sphygmomanometer with the subject in a sitting position. Blood samples for total cholesterol analysis combination of these international data from the two rural CCIP. In Sweden, surveys were conducted during were obtained after a minimum of 4 h of fasting.
Smokers were de® ned as those reporting daily smoking the clinic screening and individuals completed written, self-report surveys on some cardiovascular risk factors. of cigarettes, cigarillos, cigars, or a pipe. Those who reported that they were``occasional smokers' ' were Trained clinic personnel then measured objective data.
In the US, both telephone and face-to-face surveys classi® ed as non-smokers. Data collection methods were identical for the intervention and reference were used to obtain self-reported cardiovascular risk factor data. Trained research personnel measured populations.
In the US, trained interviewers assessed self-reported objective data. Therefore, although the methods for data collection were not identical, they were conducted CVD risk factors by telephone using a modi® ed Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC ) Behavioral according to standardized protocols by trained observers and should provide comparable data. Risk Factor Surveillance Survey ( BRFS). Details of data collection methods have been reported in detail As seen in Table IV , most of the questions were similar in both countries, i.e. the possible answers were elsewhere (8). Upon completion of the telephone interview, participants were invited to a clinic where trained frequently``yes'' or``no' ' or required a single word answer. The objective data may have diVered in terms staV collected data using standardized protocols. Data collected included seated blood pressure (9) , exhaled of collection methodology, but there was consistency from survey to survey within each country. In Sweden, carbon monoxide ( Vitalograph EC50 CO Monitor; Vitalograph, Lenexa, KS ), height, weight, fasting the surveys collected data on adults aged 25± 64 years, while in the US the surveys included adults aged 20± 69 serum total cholesterol and glucose, and a 12-lead resting electrocardiogram.
years. For this reason, the combined data were restricted to adults aged 25± 64 years. An additional challenge was how to combine a vari-Pooling of the data able such as educational attainment in order to make a meaningful comparison between two countries with The types of data collected and the range of ages surveyed were the primary limitations to the diVering educational systems. In Sweden, there were four possible educational strata. In the US, there were Analytical issues for pooled data nine. Ultimately, it was decided that it was most useful In addition to issues concerning choosing comparable to create a variable that de® ned education as``low'' or variables and combining the data in a meaningful way,`h igh.'' As can be seen in table IV, educational attainthere was the issue of how best to analyze the combined ment as de® ned by the categories of``low'' and``high' ' data. Both studies had baseline observations in the intervention and reference populations. Both studies classi® es individuals with similar years of education. had a second cross-sectional study of the intervention ANOVA. In this arrangement, the main eVect ( preversus post-intervention) constituted a within-subject and reference populations 5 years after the start of the interventions. The US study also had a panel study or repeated measures eVect. All interaction terms containing this eVect were also considered to be within-performed in both the intervention and reference populations 5 years after initiation of the community pro-subject eVects.
Two of the interaction terms were of particular inter-grams. The Swedish study had 5-year panel data from its intervention population and synthetic panel data est. First, the two-way interaction of intervention group by pre-versus post-intervention time period, from the reference population (7). This allowed statistical analyses using a model that employed a mixed pooled across both countries, combined the data of the two countries to measure the overall eVect of the inter-analysis of variance model.
Next, a mixed model was developed prior to statist-vention on the change in variables of interest. Second, the three-way interaction of intervention / reference ical analyses. Two levels of country (Sweden versus US ), two levels of observation period (pre-and post-group by country by pre-versus post-intervention time period tested whether or not Sweden and the US experi-intervention), and two levels of intervention (reference versus intervention) were analyzed via 2Ö 2Ö 2 mixed enced a diVerential eVect of their interventions.
Risk calculations to predict CVD events were based (6). The US interventions focused on community health fairs, as screening and education sites for indi-on data from the Framingham Study (10) and the North Karelia Project (11). Comparison of pre-to viduals, and school education programs on smoking prevention (and cessation), healthy diet, and the impor-post-intervention time changes in intervention versus reference populations was done for the cross-sectional tance of regular exercise. Both countries had programs that relied heavily on community organization and the study using 2Ö 2 randomized block ANOVA. These same comparisons were made for the panel study using guidance and participation of local community leaders.
The use of an overall intervention intensity score was a 2Ö 2 split-plot ANOVA. In a second model, comparison of pre-to post-intervention changes and the pre-utilized to help compare the two programs. versus post-intervention interactions were withinsubject eVects. For the longitudinal study, comparison CONCLUSIONS of the changes in the prevalence of dichotomous out-
The international data from two rural, CCIP were comes between intervention and control groups was combined and compared. This allowed evaluation of made using the extension of the McNemar test community intervention programs that were developed described by Lachin (12). For the cross-sectional data, independently for rural communities with some striking comparison of the reduction in smoking prevalence similarities (sparse populations, large land areas, low was inferred by comparing the results of the test of socioeconomic achievement, tight-knit communities). two independent binomials done separately for the Pooling the data allows methods of intervention to be intervention and control groups.
contrasted and compared. The eVectiveness of the interventions can be compared in terms of relationship DISCUSSION to the presence of the interventions, the presence of secular (time) trends, and the in¯uence of national In summary, the Swedish and US rural CCIP were diVerences. By evaluating and comparing the two rural similar in terms of the methods used to de® ne program-CCIP, it is possible to select interventions that may be matic needs, included the input and priorities of the feasible for application in similar communities. local populations, and optimized the strengths of rural communities. Both programs formed community REFERENCES advisory boards to provide direction and help set priorities. Both programs took advantage of the tight-knit
